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and comrnicm-;ration or a plcasant and profitable traffic,
would. naturally enough, continue to bc kcpt up-spccially
by puople so fond of féasting ai the Indians wer.- and at
the saine scason, evcn aftcr tlîcre had ccascd to bc an),
arrivai of a trading ficet iii the Sprisig;-w3oulti naturally
continue te bc keplt up, for a time at Icast, evc,î aftcr the
country hadl passed usuler the rule of the English. Again.
n(>tIliIg %va,; more natural than for the Engliih new corners,
(n seeing the Aborigincs, %ilst calling tlîeiiieIvecs Romnan
Catholics. forinally celebratimîg a féast on or about the saine
da), every ycar. than to imagine that of courue it rnust be a1
Saint'i l)ay. i'hus. having got hold of a naine which t/tc)

jronounced IlA-siquîd." they prefixed a '1 St." to it and
put it in the alnîanac.

Il0f courie thec is ne reason wvlîy Aspinqiiid' Diry-
without tic Sainit-h;ouil îot bc kept up: quite the reverse.
For nmany reasons. thesc reminiscences of the past should
bc kept fresti. 1 think hiotevcr, that it ii puzzle the
rescarcli of any one to find the naine of AsIPinquid in the
calendar of Christian saints.

"Ajs lor "tic great Indian Chief " of that narnc, "lat the
close of the 17th Century," 1 have not bcdmn so fortuîiate iii
ni>' reading as to mieet any thing concerning hini, and
wvould rnuch like te bc enlighitencd ocî that point."

1 rnay add that, according to tradition. here in Nova Scotia,
these Spring festivities on Aspinquid's Day, wvere vcry
widcly participated iii, and with great gic. and by people
of ail social classes. It is said arnong the eiders in the land,
tliat the last time on wvhich the day was obsrved -at least iii
Halifax, and perhaps in Nova Scotia-according to the
time-bonoured fashion, w~as about the conclusion of the
Amcrican Revolutionary War. A large party had assembled,
on the Day, at the North West Amni, iii the imniediate


